
AMDJUDICATION An APPRISING,

FORMALITIES of the DILIGENCE.

1629. November 25. DICKSON against KER and YOUNG.

A CREDITOR -comprifing from his debtor land pertaining to him, and contend-
ing to be preferred to another creditor, who had alfo comprifed, but after him;
and the fecond comprifer alleging, albeit he was laft in comprifing, yet he ought to
be preferred; feeing the firft comprifing was deduced againft one as infeft, who
was never infeft; and he ought to have comprifed againft him, as charged to en-
ter heir to his predeceffor laft infeft; whereas he had not fo charged his debtor to
enter heir, before the comprifing, as is appointed by ada of Parliament 1621 ;
whereas the fecond c6mprifer had charged his debtor to enter heir, and thereafter
had deduced his comprifing; and fo the faid comprifing was null ;-and the other
anfwering, That there needed no charge to precede his comprifing, feeing the
debtor was retoured heir, and charged the fuperior to enter him, who had fuf-
pended; likeas this firft comprifer-had charged the fuperior to receive him, upon
his comprifing; who had alfo fufpended againft him, that he could not infeft
him, the debtor not being infeft; and there it was found in that fufpenfion, that
the fuperior could not allege, that which was his own fault ;-which being confi-
dered, the Loass found, That the firft comprifer Thould. be preferred, albeit the
debtor was not infeft in the lands comprifed, and albeit no fpecial charge was
ufed before the comprifing; which the LORDs found to be fupplied by the debt-
or's retour, and charge againft the fuperior, which was found to be equivalent to
a faine; albeit that fufpenfion flood undifouft, and that another creditor oppon-
ed againfti the comprifing, and not' the fuperior, nor the common debtor, (to
tither of whom it was not competent); and it was found to militate againft the
faid other comprifer; it being alleged, that the comprifer was paid off a part of
the fums fbr which he comprifed, before the comprifing, and fo it was null; alfo
that he was paid off a part, fince the comprifing, and fo could not have the
whole lands comprifed: This was found relevant; and found admifrable by way
of exception, without neceffity to reduce thereupon.
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